main course
PAN FRIED POLLACK (+ 75 KR.)
Puré of bell peppers, basquaise, crispy serrano,
salad and butterglaced potatoes

MENU
Pick n’ chose
1 dish from 125,2 dishes from 200,3 dishes from 245,+ extra add on for some dishes
(V) vegetarian

BIG “TARTELET” A LA SMAEK
puff pastry w. Chicken thigh confit w cellery,
jerusalem artichokes and cauliflower
SMAEK BURGER * V
Juicy beef in a brioche bun w. Cheese, bacon, salad, onions,
pickles, tomatoes and french fries with aioli
(Add an extra steak + 40kr)
* vegetarian option

BEEF TATAR
w. Butterfried bread, tarragon, grated
cheese and cress
CHEVRE CHAUD
w. Baked goats cheese, roasted almonds,
green apple, mustard vinaigrette and
olives
SMOKED SALMON (+25 KR.)
w. Dill, mayonnaise, cucumbers, crispy
kale, watercress and sweet mustard

STARTER SPARKELING WINE

SMOKED SALMON
w. dill, mayonnaise, cucumbers, crispy
kale, watercress and sweet mustard
TRI-TIP ROAST
w. baked garlic, baked root vegetables,
fries and pepper sauce

ORANGE PANA COTTA
w. Gingerbread crumble, mandarin sorbet
INCL. 3 GLAS WINEMENU
COFFEE + SWEET

500,pr. person

BRAISED PORK CHEEKS
w. cinamon , saltbaked cellery, mashed potatoes w. mustard,
chives and pickled cranberries
TRI-TIP ROAST (+ 95 KR.)
w. baked garlic, baked root vegetables, fries and pepper sauce

Beverages AD LIBITUM?
Free Beverages for 2 hours:
Carlsberg Pilsner, Classic,
White & Red wine

200kr.

FRESH PASTA *V
w. homemade basil pesto, pine nuts, parmesan and fresh basil
(Add on fish + 75kr)
* vegetarian option

starters
NORWEGIAN LOBSTER SOUP
w. Leeks, carrots and smoked codfish

Smaek menu

extra
Fries w. aioli +35kr
Homemade snacks w. dip +65kr
Green salad +35kr
Crokettes w. confit duck +45kr

3 dip +35kr
(truffle, Taragon & sesamemayonaise)
Bearnaisesauce +35kr
Pankoshrimt w. trufflemayo +45kr

pr. person

junior menu
kids up to 12 year

KIDS TARTELET
w. chicken and vegetables in
a white sauce
95,FISH & CHIPS
w. salad & dip

dessert
HOMEBAKED MAZARIN CAKE
w. Green apple icecream, salted caramel grated
roasted hazelnuts
ORANGE PANA COTTA
w. Gingerbread crumble, mandarin sorbet
CLASSIC CREME BRULEE
w. Bora bora grand cru vanilla (tilkøb sorbet
25 kr)
FOUR OF THE BEST DANISH CHEESE
w. Quince marmalade and homebaked crispbread

95,-

Did
you know?
we are also open
for lunch?

Lunch

Saturday
11.30-15.00

Follow us

and please share!
@smaekaalborg
#smaekaalborg

